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SOCIALISM.

, The growth of Socialism in Germany
has been wonderful within the past
few years, and bow it is a powerful
factor in the government which may

.... even overcome the dictation of Bis- -

ruarck. . During the recent election
. the numW of Socialists returned to

the reicbstagg lia3 been a cause of

; . alarm to the emperor and premier, and
. xhey begin to realize, that tba growth

.: of public sentiment may even shake
the throne, however solidly it may bo

constructed. ' Democracy is nearly the
same" the world over, and though it
may be called Liberalism in England,
Communism in France, Nihilism in
Russia or Socialism ' in Germany, it
has the uniform aim of liberation of

the masses. In this country we. fear
. these European revolutionists, because

we have had sad experience with Herr
. Most and bis followers. It is not

strange that the crudest despotism
should breed the wildest anarchy; for
when men are governed too much it is

natural that they bould seek redress

in not being governed at all. But it
is not honest or fair to class the Irish

' home-rule- rs as dynamiters; French

republicans as communists, or German
socialists as anarchists. It cannot be

denied that among the large classes

struggling for freedom a few may be

found who would advocate the total
demolition of eocial rules and a general
reformation in all human institutions.

' These only constitute a very small mi-

nority and would be utterly powerless

to frame or create a Bystera of ethics

in perfect agreement rith the models

t - which have grown from their diseased

. brains. -

- Socialism, at present, is distinctly

German, although it had its inception

in the teachings of Robert Owen id

England in 1835. Dissatisfied with

th reforms of Lis timex, Owtn and

his followers laid the greater emphasis

on the necessity of social improvement
und reconstruction, and it is obvious

how the name came to be recognized

as suitable and distinctive. Saint
Sm:on and Fourier inculcated the
ideas in France, and from there it
pread into Germany. The best au

thority ou the meaning of the term

as politically used is given by Adolph

Held, where he says that "we may de

fine' as Socialism every tendency which

demand a greater regard for the com

, tuon weal than is consistent with

human nature." The doctrine leans

towards the paternalism of govern
ment, but . this must be exercised for

the benefit .of the members of the
' community. It aims also at a radical

change in the distribution of wealth

and property, and in this it leans
towards Communism Janet says it

- - "teaches that the state has a right to
correct the inequality of wealth and

to " Jpgally establish the balance by
" taking from those who have too much

in order to give to those who have not
eaougb, and that in a permanent man

ner.' In the first place all tocial

folic doctrines aim ' at introducing

greater equality in social conditions,
- and in the second place at realizing

'' thoso reforms by the law or the state.

Vcn Scheel, a great German writer,
, ' has defined it as the "economic phil

osophy of the suffering classes." The
most powerful, as well as the most

philosophic, writer of this school is

Karl Marx, and he aimed at super
seding the existing governments by a

. vast international combination of the
- workers of all nations, without

tinctiod of creed, color or nationality.
"Socialism, although revolutionary
in its. tendencies, is not essentially
violent or lawless. Its aims are to

- change the present condition of labor
an J capital and the distribution of
wealth; but the great results are to be
accomplished on economic principles.
The essence of the theory consists in
associated production with a collective
capital with the view to an equitable
distribution, and the transformation
of private competing capitals into a
united collective capita!. From these

. primary theories writers have branched
out into all 'kind of wild fancies,
from absolute atheism to Christian
socialism on the basis of the New
Testament

The socialism of Germany is simply
German democracy, and its success
augurs no disturbance of the existing

- fabria of society. For many years,
since Bismarck has had the control of

.affairs, socialistic tendencies have crept
into tho government, and it is unde-

niable that the premier has on more
than one occasion given evidence yf
his sympathy with regulating the
wages of laborers and the accumula

tion ot wealth on philosophic ana
economic principles.- - ". Although it may
be paradoxical, it is nevertheless true,
that the great German statesman is
more socialistic in his predilections

' than autocratic. ., Uniting the differ
ent German states into one grand em
pire, forced him in many instances
however much he felt disinclined to
exercise arbitrary power; but rid the
empire of the vecgeful Frank on the
one band and the grasping Russian on
the other, and it would be no matter
of surprise for Count Bismarck to in
troduce in the reichstagg laws which
would carry out the ideas of Saint

i to on or Karl JIarx. Socialism is
cot the' widest freedom, because it
considers the many ' in preference

to the individual. The basis for
all work ia society iu its collective

capacity, and all personal considera-

tions are sunk into insignificance for
ibe good which the many may receive.
Socialism is not an Anglo-Saxon- 's idea
cf freedom; but it is an available road
which may lead the people to popular
and free government.

The socialists have secured a
in (he recant elections in Gsr- -
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.unable to cirry its measures through

the reiehstagg. The question now
confronts the' premier, in what man-

ner can he carry out his schemes of
empire with the parliament asainst
him) This will be tho most difficult
problem that has perplexed the iron-wille- d

count for a long time, and it
will require all his ingenuity as a
statesman to overcome the dilemm.
The weakness of Germany is univer-

sal education, and a military despot
ism cannot stand where the people
read and think. Thpro is great love
of country in the German- - rac; but
whether this is stroDg enough for the
people to willingly lear the arbitrary
rule of Count Bismarck appears
doubtful This is an age of progress,
and the cobwebs of superstition which
had dimmed the ision regarding per-

sonal freedom have been swept away
by philosophical investigation. Like
the English, the Germans act slowly;
but they never retreat when they se

cure au advanced position. Thn ind
cations are that the public mind lias
taken a step towards free government,
and there will be no retrograde move
ment. Count Bismarck is now in ' the
sere, the yellow leaf" of life, and it
cannot bo expected that he will re
covt a3 easily from reverses as he did
twenty years" ago. Ho has done
world of good to the nation, and has
b3Pn a wall of strength around the
unild German Empire. Soon he must
totter and full to the grave, and
what theut Can the young emperor
sustain alone, or with the aid of
novice, the weight of this powerful
empire, with the seeds of socialism
firmly planted in the philosophic mind
of the peopkt These are questions
which may have to be answered in the
next decade, and very few will have
the presumption to attempt to solve
tbem now.

The religious meetings at the Meth
odist cLurcb in this city have attracted
large congregations, and very many
have claimed to bare been induced to
lead a religious life. We do not rn
dorse this peculiar ' method of spread

in:; the truths of the gospel; of.

aud right taught iy that reat world
character, whoso renown ' increases
with the lapte of time, and believe
that the judgment the thinking and
analyzing powers cf the mind should
be convinced before any appeal should
be' made to the emotional part of
man's nature; but if these revival ef
forts tuakyien honester, more liberal
toward ech other, arid women more
affectionate mothers and wives, better
daughters and sisters-- - and we think

do will receive G.id's bless
ing and the approbation of 'the best
sentiment of every conimuniVy.

, The Albany Democrat is mistaken
when it says we made mention of the
recent floods in the: Willamette valley
in a spirit of malevolence and narrow-minde- d

jealousy because that rich and
fertile portion of Oregon bad sur
passed Eastern Oregon in growth and
prosperity. We. must acknowledge
that while writing the article the echo
of some unfavorable comments made
by the Albany press regarding the
drought- - which this country suffered
last season, sounded in our ears,
in whicn they . greatly exaggerated
our misfortunes to our iniuryr Last
harvest Eastern Oregon suffered as
nearly a failure in crops as it had for
about forty years, and the Willamette
valley during the winter was visited
by the most destructive flood known
for a quarter of a century. Both of
these districts are rich in natural re
sources and will soon recover the losses.

i
Chicago wdn the contest ou the

world's fair and New York has been
defeated. We are always loyal to the
west, and are glad that the Queen City
of the Lakes is designated as the place
in which to hold the exhibition in 1892.
Chicago will be equal to the occasion,
and it may be expected that every
thing in connection with the fair will
be on the grandest scala That city
never does anything in a .

half-wa- y

manner, and now she has received the
compliment of being named as the
place in which to hold the four-ban-dre- th'

anniversary of the discovery of
the continent we may expect some-
thing- superlative in every,

A proposition- - is being agitated at
Brussels to settle a colony cf negroes
from the U nited Statrs in the upper
Congo country. If our colored people
de6:re to emigrate from this, the land
of their birth, the .experiment would
be interesting in determining whether
the colony would maintain their pres
ent state of civilization or deteriorat
to the level of the native tribes. ; Of
course it would not be justice for this
great country to use that portion of
Africa as a "dumping" spot for this
part f our population. Howeyer un
desirable they may be to the south
the government should take no action
in exiling them, without it is a mat
ter of their own choice.

Our senators in congress have intro
cJuctd bills for two bridges across the
Columbia river, and a little difficulty
has arisen regarding which shall take
precedence, ibe dispatches do not
slate where these are to be constructed
and the location can only be conjec
tured. ' If we mistake not, Mr. Dolph
introduced a bill, and which finally
passed, for a bridge ecrors the river
near this city; but as we have heard
nothing of the project for some years
we presume it died jn very early in
fancy. It is hardly posojble that oue
of these bills now before congress is
for the bridge in which wc are inter
csled. .

liThe Pricce of Wales, it is stated
has reformed. Ho does not visit the
aters, has quit horse-racin- g, is not a
frequenter of prize fight? or other
places of .questionable benefit This is
very commendable, and it is to be
hcpel in the future itit morals wJ be
as commendable as they have been
subject tp adverse criticism in tha
fast

peace

they they

MORE FALSEHOODS.

As evidence of the extremity of vice
to which the free-trad-e party in
America, says the Inter-Oce- an, has
descended, we copy these questions
and answers from a so called "Protec-
tion Catechism" which is being sent
free of cost to many country newspa-

pers, and which has been published by
too many of them:

Q. What tax is levied on the ex
change of mill products for farm prod-

uct.? A. No tax is levied in many

the

we

matter
when

to
cases. ar.d only a low free-trad-e I in the county, and f a petition
tax on all, except peanuts, rice, cane, were circulated nearly ever person
juice, hops wool. would affix his signature. we

Q. With what result? A. Mleep to ouf true Mthe export of agricultural products de-- ... ... . . .....
naoaA ffnm d73n 3QJ. QJ 3 in iftKi no motive oe canea into
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g50U,S4U,USu in 1888, with a corre-
sponding increase in the exports of
mill products. The farmers lost 32
per cent, of their foreign market, and
the mill owners made a gain of 46 per
cent, in their foreign market.

Q.

were?

What was the on building has to be jgton, he for
our total A. In 1880 our
agricultural exports were 83 per cent,
of tbe total; in 1888 tbey were 73. In
1880 oar mill products were 9 per
cent.; in 1838 they were 19 per cent.

Observe the ingenious misapplica-

tion of fact in the statements concern-

ing the loss of "their foreign market"
to farmers.

Every farmer knows that home
market is most profitable to It
being more his 8honld exPec'
wheat at 98 in the bin than at 98 in
village two miles off; much more is it
profitable to him to sell at, say, 93 in

a village two miles off than for the
same price in one ten miles off; much
more to sell in America than in Eu
rope. question really at issue is.
did the farmer sell more in 1838
in 18Slt . We take few figures from
the report of the commissioner of ag-

riculture:
In 1881 the farmers of America

w,u

corn. In' 1887 the product was 1- ,-

1881 raised

msa instead Portland. twenty

they Wtinn. pushed

ruineu
show develon- -

481,000 bushels oats in 1881,
iu 1G88. A like

is notable in nearly farm products.
all sold or on the

the people who growl
about- - "Liverpool fixing the price of
grain" should rejoice while the
American farmer continually sells
more continually grows
ent upon Liverpool the consumer

surplus.
ltjally truly exports of farm

produce have farmore than doubled
quantity in the twenty nine

vears: thouoli. fortunately, thev havn

of country. .
cultural exports for the fiscal year
1889

Tobacco
Provision-- , ai.d products
Cattle, (heap,

18,901.688

.S502,015,SO5

The value of the exports of
articles in was $250,-533,41- 8.

. Still, nearly of this value
of 502,015,305 ought to have been
bought and consumed by Americans
not in agriculture. total
value of breadetuffs exported in 1862,

reported by the census bureau
in of appendix to the

sus of year, was $88,595,082, the
equivalent being, tbe an--

xiuw veils
the farmer of
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Wasco in conjunction with
counties for forfeiture of the
Wallula land grant From the East
Oregonian learn the petition in
Umatilla county numerously
signed and to Hon. Binger Her-

mann in Washington City. So far
been done this

in The Dalles, aud the time
has nearly elapsed any effective
work may be The

of this nnearned land is of
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a
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that light. It may right mistake not,
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BLAZING TINTS TN SEATTLE.
Seattle, Feb. big Ones oc--
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uiu uttuireu aib roof
W. Uaird restaurant, tbe cast
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- TWO BBlD3E8
Washington, Feb. 23. two bills

for bridge across the Columbia
rose in the haunt the Oregon
senators yesterday. Mitchell's bill comes
first the calendar. Senator Dolph ex-
plained be thought his bill to

as it was for new company, while
fitcheU'siill wus for a company

failetftobaU abridge under former

THE SEATTLE RAILROAD
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Shore Eastern baa been
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WINS,

Tbe

calf
tbat

trial of tbit case. Tbe officers ot the
company reside there. So do you and I.
although I believe I been accused of
being a I will agree to a
change of venue." Everybody aaiiled at
tbit unexpected conclusion, and tha
change was of course granted.

Tbe will be fought out at Seattle,
where Colonel dough, of tbe Great North
ern, ia now watching tbe important atrog

family of about forty children, of wbom T ,or P0""0 OI OD? ot tbe keys to
.Mn . .tin n.i . i mis country, it is understood tbat in
soot and twelve daugbtert. several of tbe e ?Tentwot .If ,of b fei"ip
latter being married to prominent it ?:t.ber read Pur
auhi'ecU. The yiiU-ah- d, or beir appv-- "TT " '"u"i "KO nore isstera,
anis not bis eldest surviving ton, but ff, pMh to waaa at Spokane
h a uul It MrinfWMA r. T?.l 1 I -
h J V" - - - v

yeats haa

a

'

i uu
s

past,

have

case

ptiildrcn Cry for Pitcher's Caetorlg;

ceived confidential advices regarding the
settlement of tbe Bearing tea matter.
It is generally believed tbat an agreement
has been reached relative to tbe close sea-
son, deciding tbat tbe sea It open to all
comers, and that the claim of Victoria
sealers for vessels' and skins will be al-
lowed. , ;

A CARNEGIE BANQUET IN WASHINGTON.
Washington, Feb. 25. A dinner was

given to night in the Arlington hotel by
Andrew Carnegie to tbe president and
cabinet and the delegates and officers
of the international American conference.
It was undoubtedly tbe most elegant af-
fair of the kind ever given in this city.
The floral decorations were novel and un-
ique, among them being orchids, tulips
and crocuses, there being thousands of
blossoms collected in New Orleans, Mo-
bile, Savannah and otter Southern cities,
aa well as in the greenhouses ol Philadel-
phia, New York and Boston. Tbe menu
was engraved in fine script upon besvy
bevelled blocks of papier mache, and
every article of food was described in
plain English. There were no formal
speeches.

SUICIDE OF A WOMAN.

Walla Walla, Feb. 25. A week ago
a letter was published in the Journal here,
purporting to come from Earl McDonald,
of Seattle, inquiring as the whereabouts
of hit tister Nellie. On tbe evening of
publication tbe girl was found at Mrs. J.
H. Stabl's where she ha1 beeo making
ber home for a month. The girl claimed
tbe letter could not possibly be from bet
brother, as both ber brothers were dead.
However a letter announcing ber discov-
ery was deposited in Ibe postofflce, ac-
cording to the request of McDonald, tbe
supposition being that be was in search
of hit sister and would call on her here
in his quest The girl was seemingly
mystified at the turn of affairs and kept
reiterating tbe belief tbat tbere was some
scheme to annoy ber or obtain possession
ot money about to come to her through
tbe death of a relative. Tbe matter
seemed to prey-o- n ber wind constantly.

This morning, not appearing at usual,
ber room was visited, and the was found
dead in bed. Uader the pillow was a
bottle of chloroform, while ber hand held
against ber nose a handkerchief, evident
If at one time saturated with the drug.
No doubt the mysterous letter and an-
ticipation ot trouble preyed on her mind
to a degree to cause ber to take her life.
The affair causes much comment and all
are anxiously awaiting tbe denouement
naturally expected to follow.

CALIFORNIA IS PLEASED.
San Francisco, Feb. 25. Ia general

p..if...n;. . .. . i i . . . ivmioiuia cciiu, (jinaur piiiwa wnn tne
prospect ot the world' fair being held at
Chicago. Neir York . or . Washington,
however, were favorites among a large
class in tbe southern portion of this state.
witn tne exception of. the Chronicle, tbe

a
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The Pott rejoices fair be
neid in a genuine Ameilcan citv. and nor
in new lor, wbicb is a overgrown
uoiossus given to tbe cultivation of
blood aristocracy.
EXCOMMUNICATED RUB8IAN STJE8 A BISHOP.

8ah Frabdisco. Feb. 25. Dr. Nicholas
Russell bas begun action for defamation
of character, in superior court, against
Vasili Sokeiowsky, better known as
Bishop Vladimir, of tbe
cburcb, by wbom be was recently excom
municated, and asks damages in the turn
of 300,000. Tbe comptaiut of tbe doctor
contains six charge, for eacn of wbicb
ne considers bimselt wronged to tbe extent
OI fau,uuu.

. THE BOaUJIATIOTI 'yF SEWALL.
8as Fbascuoo. Felt. 25. This Doit

voibk ib uuect commomcauon witn
Samoa, tba merchants here taken
great interest in tbe appointment afa
consul-gener- al to Haiuoao Islands,
tbey pleased at tbe announcement to
day that Harold M. Bewail been ap
pointed. Sewell is a Democrat and waa

appointed to tbe Apia consul goner- -
alsbip by President Cleveland to succeed
ttortboi ureenebauin. ot Una city, whose
display of spirit in dealing with tbe
Germans did not please Secretary Bayard.
Sewall soon tbowed he bad even
grit than Graeaebaum. while tbe
Samoa trouble was at it bigbt be was
recalled by Jtayard. lt was generally
understood after the Berlin conference
tbat Bewail would be tent back to Apia

tne senate bad taken action on tbe
treaty.

lt is understood tbat bit warmest sup
porter and admirer was Secretary Blaine,
wbo recognized tbe value of bis service
to the country aad promised bim he
should the place if bit influence
could procure iu The Republicans, in

to Blaine's wishes Sewall's
services, will probably waive party cou- -

siaerattons ana connrm
IT WILL BH150 BILVEB TO PAB.

Washtnotch. Feb. 26. As regards the
bill reported by tbe senate committee on
finance, on the subject of silver, provid

that the . secretary may purchase at
tno market and a half millions
of silver bullion per month and such gold
Duuion as may be Offered. Senators Sber- -

McPbersoa and Beck are said to be
opposed thereto, although the bill was
unanimously reported to tbe senate by
tbe committee. Senator Stewart
Nevada of it: "It is a most import
ant in advance and assures tbe pat
sage of the bill reported, or some otber
equally beneficial, loo measure will se
cure, in my opinion, tbe nearly
imous of both bouses, and if it be
comes a law will tbe entire silver
product of tbe United States and greatly
enhance tbe value; of silver perhaps

It treatt gold and silver
anae, as tar as ootn are received and
treasury Issued. These treasury
notes will ultimately become tbe money
01 tne country."

Morrow said when in-

terrogated : "The senate bill is step in
the direction desired by tbe silver men.
While it is not absolute free coinage, it
amounts almost to that, since tbere is
probably not ' more than 154,000,000 of
silver bullion, tbe amount called for
under tbe proposed bill, produced every
year in country, thus virtually author
izing the secretary to buy all tbe
produced in tba country at tbe market
price, a course tbat must inevitably bring
silver to par."

FBOZEH TO DEATH.
Spokaxe Faua, Feb. 27, Kendall S

Webb, who lived near Joe Henry's mill
on Hangman creek, was found frozen to
death yesterday five miles nortb of this

on the direct to tbe mill at ine
nortb of Harry- - Miller's ranch, lie--
ceased town early in tbe evening of
tba 24tb, very much under tu loaueace
of liquor. Whether he fell out of bis
sleigh or was tipped out or out to
walk is not known. He la said to bave

accustomed to walk after tying up
his to bit sieigb, and lt It believed
tbat be did to this time, u bit con-
dition ha could not keep up with bit
team.

DIKED SaKErXAK ATTEMPTS StICZDK.

Pendlbtoh, Feb. 87. Willism King
attempted suicide at cbo, ia tbiscousty.
Tuesday, by cutting his throat with a
knife. He waa Drevented from carrviaa?
out hit intention by aad tba
knife wa removed. Afterward ha tried
to procure poison to aad bis exlsUaoa,
but waa refused tbe drug aad wa finally
persuaded by bit friends to abandon tba
attempt of murder. reason as
signed is King, u running abaep
on shares - lor J. Barker, bad lost- a larga
number and become despondaaL
Brooding over hi losses finally caused a
desire to end' bt troubles.He ia now thirty-si- x I ' BEHEraa sea opemes 1 , r "T.

I most of whom are already married. 1 that thtr proyiucial loyenime5t haa re--J danmroti. . :

WALLA WALLA.

Hunt Nellie McDon

ald, the Suicide.

SubsTdj Tor tbe Grand; Ikde Branch

of Ihe Hunt Railway Raised.

Special to

Walla Walla, Feb. 29. It is now

known that Nellie McDonald who sui
last MondaT,met her hutband,from

whom she been biding on account
of eoormitiesp racticed at recent fancy

ball; and tbat he there threatened her
with veogeance the not respond to
bis to with him. She

refused, fearing the consequences,

decided tbat death preferable. The
man was seen here tbe day
her death but has since

is also known tbat while living with him,

be inflicted humiliating indignities upon

the deceased, from which has been

fleeing fear.
Notwithstanding denials, it will

found tbat tbe of stock throughout
tbe Inland Empire, Palouse country and

Big Bend region will be eoormous, tbe
recent mow storm aggravating the calam
ity. The weather throughout the entird
valley ia yet latensely cold.

Tba subsidy tbe right of

way and necessary extension of tbe Hunt
system in tha Grand Ronde valley hat
been subscribed and guaranteed. Tbe
locating engineers from here will make
tbe final survey.

Ed C. Roes, of thit county, been

appointed register of the Land office bare.

SUICIDE OF VukMER'l WIFE.
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Capital Journal.

Hiram White came in yesterday from the
Qnartxville niinei and reports quite an ex
perience crossing the mountains. He was
accompanied on tbe trip by W. B. Barker,
recorder of tbat mining district, and Will
Siegmnnd, of Meliama, all three haying
been in tbe mines all winter. Tbey traveled
on snow shoes and found fully thirty feet
deep of snow at tbe head of Rock Creek
about ten miles southeast of Uatesville. At
that point, Lewis Fisher, of Mehama, nailed
a board tq a tree at snow level in 1681 or
'82, and when bare ground appeared that
board was found to bt twenty-eigh- t feet
above, bat it is nowhere to" be seen bow.
being entirely covered. At Quartxville, ia
the Dry Gulch, there is about seven or eight
feet deep of mow, bat it it not cold there.
nor baa there beta frost enough at any time
all winter to freete water in tbe shanties.
Quite a number of, miners have remained ia
the Mighbsrho od during tbe
winter aad active work is expected there so

toon as the road "will admit of travel.
From the amount of aaow yet covering tbe
high ridges of the Cascade as well as the
Coast Range, there is likely to be more high
water with the first warm rains.

Uaratea field Beeala.
Gibons, Macallister & Co. have just re

ceived a large invoice of fresh northern
grown seeds,, and all orders will receive
prompt attention. wei Dim

NEW TO-- D A.Y.
Withdrawal from the Finn.

Notloa Is hsrabr sine that Mr. Oaa. H. BtmH
baa withdrawn froaa UwiSnn of McFarland a rratio.
All malm and aocouoU will b oollactad an all

will ba aanimad bv tba ranaalalac Bartaar.
cnjauMss will oa cnnHnn aa aanai.

SMITH FRETfCH,
S. B. McFARLAND,
E. a PEASE.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
La Ofncs ai Ts Daubs, Okbsob

xsoraary , xsav.
XoUna b baraby elrsa" that the followln aaa
tllar has Olad noiio of hi Intention to maka flual

proof la support of bis . claim, and that said proaf
will ba mad barer lb neiatar and raoeirar at Tba
Uallaa, oregoa, on April 10, 1SW, vis:

Barlaei C. Adaasa,
DS lot the 8 hf N W ar Sac i8 T I N. U 1J E.

Ha namaa tba followinir witnaaaos to prora his con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land.
ru:

Orlando Morran, nobert Mcintosh, Beth Morgan,
w. A. juiiar. au w to vaiiai, ureyon.

r. a. Mcdonald, Reistar.

A WEAK MAN
Can now eura blmsalf ot tho daplorabl rarnlts of
early abuse, and pon-icu- restora ma yigor ana

by tb Oraat Auatraliaa Kamrdy., Thara--

markabl cans of hopdci easatW Kerrous Debil
ity and PriTat OocnplainSi aaa ararywaer aunpias;
out quackery. Tne Medidae, a phjaidan's gift to
aoaenng- Humanity, will b aaal ira to tooa ml--

Biatod.
Address. D. M. n. TAYLOK.

lmarly w . 800 Markst StrraM, Saa Fnndaeo.

All citizens deatrotu of haTia- - Urlr cows herded
from and after tbe first of March can do so by apply
ing at th eubl of IV. II. Butt, where particulars
aud term will Be mad known. 10017

Administrators' Notice
Notice Is hereby rireo that tbe andraiirnd Is the

duly appointed and qnaiiaed administrator of tb
state 01 rno9n m. uunnam. oeoeaaea. au per

sona having claim against aaid eetat are hereby
notified to present them, with proper vouchers, t
the undersign .. at his oAce, in Dailea City, Oreron
wiuun six niontna irura uu aaa.

AdmiBistrator of the Estotsof Pbod M. Dun

aa Daubs, Oxaeox, De. Jith, Itfi).

Teachers' Examination.
Notlr Is hereby given that for the purpoa of

lanunsAion or au paraoo wno may otr
eandldates to tesobers of tb aohouii

of thla county, tb Oaanfy Esbool SBpariateNdea
tberereof will hold a nubUo wtaxaiaatioo at Tb
Dalle In tne County Courtroom en Wedaeadar
reo. sb, lankuwawaws a is ertao; as.
Pad Tb DaU, rab, 10, laSe.

ttW

be

A. C. OOKXBtXV,
Oaaaty akbooi SuperluUHit.

100 Gcoi Hsrses Wanted.

I will be In The DaJJa frooi tie ltb Io Ibe ttth.
men 1 wui Buy aonee sraigiua; I roca 1 100 poands

pwarda. Meat e Bound, sjxwUI and wall broki
either to burxT or dra-- ,

wuy hwib

-

Tb
a thn atalliaaa. via:

nuiuriLOAii

Om year old, weigh late
tVaa swam Bid. Bfabrba laOO
Owe yea !d, 10

hers M souad U
draft '

vr,

a

4
1

t
as

PorUsed, 6r.

For Sale.
Bwareureil hasfor aaUortotr4.lhtsei

satsl,
pooaas.
nwuad.

weiirbe pouaa,
Taboe aigbtb rnirsrr.

BBileaawrlaMt Diafer. until March
t, use. aruxiAji.

iBBrar, au. x. ia

OISIS BKTJOYQ
Both the method and results whoa
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and nets

Emtly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8yrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in oOo

and 1 bottles by all lending druggists.
Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE. Kt. HEW YORK H.t.

TUB OLD KSTAULISHEO

COLUMBIA BREWERY,

Second St., Eaat End,

AUGUST BUCKLER, PBOP.a

Baa baea refitted throughoat with tha

LATEST IMPROVED. MACHINERY

And Is bow manufacturing the

Best Keg and ioltled Beer

and Porter
la Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Bueblar alaraa alms to adopt tba latest brtwnewspapers Breonau, ou in furnish cosumwrabM

Chronide

says

Quartxville

aajaal to any a l) market:

Mce to Creditors.

la herabr siren tbat br an order of tbe
Court u tha totals of Oregon fur Waaoo
del made and entored ou tha Md dar of

Meraanbar. 18S7, tha undeniirned was du jr
aad la now tha duly qunlinsd and acting

aaanatrla t tho but will and teatamnnt of Dwiie
aowaad. All penoua hwtna- - elaitna

galnat said aatata are barebv do I Hi- -I to praaent tha
aainatBM, with tba proper vuut-heif- l then for, aS
tha ofBce ot Mars a lluiitlnstoii, The Dalles, Or.,
within aix naontha froat tha dato of this uoUue.

j.

Dawd febmarr S, lfeSU.
ELIZABETH J. BOLTON.

Executi-- of tha but will aud tustaniunt o( Danlal
Bol.on, deceased. .

wkrV-fcb- lt

J. A. MILLER'S
nT nnfii

IV
111 VUU11

AGENCY.
CHARLES STUBLING, GR7i1ANIA,

THE DALLES, OREOON.

f f TO S BTa.XJ

Itaas ekniaal OS.

V OrsefnaeHJafg

I Big O ha given onlTer- -
atlafactlon In tb

I cure of Gonorrhoea and
I Olaet. I preseribe II aad
feel aai in recommend-
ing It to all eufferera.
,A.J.8TOrlEa,MJ4

Dtor, lit.
. FRICK.wl.C9. .

Bold bp Draggist.
tHWHa K1HER8LET, Tha Dailea.

Sale of Unclaifflci Goods oa Acscuat of

Advances, StorageEtc.

18 HEREBY OIVEN TtlAT THE
SOTICE artaeiea deaorlbed Ia tha acheduls

being MopMl- - stored lor one year
aad over, and remaiiilor uueiaim id, will be eold at
public auction Vt tho baxhaei bidder fir earn, oa
Saturday, tb Jtlth omf of April, A. P. 18U0, tut.
roencin ai She hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. ai Moody'
Seorar sad Forwarding- - Warabousi , Scoond street.
The Dalles, Ormfon.

Onlr ao muah of eaeh inroel or lot thereof will be
aold aa will aatlary all chanroe asalnat tbe aam for
edrancee, atorage and oiber necaaaajy ftzpeuaea:

HCHRDILK.
Mrs. Charles Parker. 1 ermn and atonl: Jamaa

Baraaa, 1 Ubie; Cbarlea Klein. 1 roil bedJIwr: V. S. '

Conks. 1 aet harnaaa; Halatead a iiinsaoaw. 4 Daek
aroe hardware: a. B. Hendrla. t coneentmloni: H.
etelllnr. t plow II. Kroebbe. 1 plow and 1 drill:
J. L. Thompeon, 4 paclnaraa sawed leilowa; J. M.
Notln. 1 hejcr wbcl. CUrenee BameM. 1 eaae mer
cbandlae; i. W Johneton, 1 aaa merchandiee; E.
Hayten, 1 bundle meniila paper; Joan Lentils, 1
butter boa, N. V. Wheat, 1 box nat.ebandiee; John
Koring, 1 pump and flscuraa.

Z. r. MOODY,
Stonure and For wari in Merchant.

i. D. CB08SEN. Auctivnoer. fubx:-a-

NOTICE FOE POBLICATION.
Lax a Omoa at Tn Daixxs. Oa,

fvwm ia nmoT .it.d nm Hi. luiiuwuix IMOin
settler baa Sled not lee of hie intention to maka
Snal proof tn eupport of hie claim, and that aaid
profd will be made before the reoiter and receiver
of tb U. S. land offlce at Tb Dallas, Or, oa April
It, UaArtc

aiaaaea n. iobussobh
Hd. ITsl, tar tb REM NtVV. E B U. 8VM tKii
See. 10, Tp. t , E la, E W M.

lie nanus ah followln witneaee to Dror bt
aontinoou reatdence upon and cultivation ot said
ana, tix:

Thome Farther. Jane L Due. F. M. Thorn neon.
AMs tjuinn, Dnfar, Oregon.

OrTi

taozx r. a. hcuuiialu, ttecieMr.

b SjJe or Will Trade for Horses

Oaltl. Two Short Horn Bulls out of the
wd. eold ia thiacltir October, lads. An.

ply ufrt Bros., at their Boekooid ran b, near
tblssltr. febztlm

NOTICE,
Hannif neeirad ordera to cloae tb ViUamett

wench Vouadry at thle nnica. snr naraon or nereana
BMing r claims alnet ib nine that I hre

plraee pmant tha aanie to rue nilhln
ghlrtv days from date. JOHN Lkwis.

jne iMjic. sen. 17, isop. dwIU7.inchl .

For Sale or Trade
--BT-

C. I. EICHMOND
AT THE

Ijery. Stable,

Seconi street, (oppoeiU Mint) Tbe Dalles.

I wui sell or trad to raiun hones the celebrated
Cleveland Bay Staiiioa,

GOLDEN EMPEROR 13,
Bead by Robert FathrSon, enrtand, Sir,

8aiuMa (417) 1st dam) Emperor (31)7). Sd dam by
Moenrcb; rmnd airs, baleeman (ai7), aid graati
grand stria, Divrar (vl).

FOB SALE I

MilkCowsandYouDgStock

ALL COWS WAERAKTEa

Good Milkers.
INQUIRE OS1

I. IXo,tlooli:.
TaKCE MILE C&BEK.


